Planning Your Visit

MedStar Endoscopy Center at Lutherville

**Our Mission**
To serve our patients, those who care for them and our communities.

MedStar Endoscopy Center at Lutherville is independent of your physician. If you have any questions concerning your procedure such as time, prep instructions, test results or other concerns, please call your physicians office.

We Pledge to provide excellent service with courtesy and professionalism.

**On the Day of Your Procedure**
Please bring the following:

- All of your insurance cards
- Driver license, State ID, or other legal photo identification (If the address on your identification is different than your current address, you must provide a current utility bill).

**Things to Remember**
- If you receive anesthesia/sedation, you will not be allowed to drive for 24 hours.
- You must have someone to drive you home.
- You will NOT be allowed to leave alone in a taxi or other transportation service.
- If you arrive and have not arranged a ride, your procedure will be canceled. NO exceptions.
- Please make arrangements to have your ride at the center no later than 3 pm.
- MedStar Endoscopy Center at Lutherville is NOT responsible for vehicles left in the parking lot overnight.
- Female patients age 18-60 yrs: You will be asked to submit a urine specimen for pregnancy testing.
- Messages left on MedStar Endoscopy Center at Lutherville machine after business hours will NOT be retrieved until the next business day.
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Directions to Our Center

**Going West on Baltimore Beltway: From Essex**
Take exit 25 (Charles St). At end of ramp, there is a red light. Turn left onto Bellona Ave. At next red light make a right and then immediate left onto 1300 block of Bellona Ave.

At the 2nd right you will see a flag and a large sign that identifies Bellona Commons. Turn right into Bellona Commons drive-way and take the first quick left.

Our office, 1300A, is the 3rd building at the very end of drive, Med-Star Endoscopy Center at Lutherville is the last office. Parking is at the front or side of building.

**Going East on Baltimore Beltway: From Pikesville**
Take exit 25 (Charles St). From the left hand lane of the exit ramp, turn left at the light onto Charles St. You will cross over the beltway and need to be in the 2nd to the left lane when you come to the 2nd light go thru light and make left onto 1300 Bellona Ave.

At the 2nd right you will see a flag and a large sign that identifies Bellona Commons. Turn right into Bellona Commons drive-way and take the first quick left.

Our office, 1300A, is the 3rd building at the very end of drive, Med-Star Endoscopy Center at Lutherville is the last office. Parking is at the front or side of building.

Ownership Disclosure
This is to inform you that your physician might have a financial interest or ownership in this center. This facility is a joint venture between MedStar Ambulatory Services, Inc. and the following physician owners:

John A. Covington, M.D / NPI# 1629170246
MedStar Gastroenterology
1300 Bellona Ave., Suite B
Lutherville, MD 21093
410-583-0300

Linda Rosenthal, M.D / NPI# 1871695593
MedStar Gastroenterology
1300 Bellona Ave., Suite B
Lutherville, MD 21093
410-583-0300

George Vranian, M.D / NPI# 1851307714
GBMC Physicians Pavilion East
6565 North Charles St., Suite 402
Baltimore, MD 21204
410-828-7100

1300 Bellona Ave.
Suite A
Lutherville, MD 21093
410-821-1900 PHONE
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